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Keying Economic Development to Improved Infrastructure 


Developmelltal Impact of Rural Illfrastructure lit 

Ballgladesh, Ra"/ldrllli Aillned and Mahobub Hos
"III/ IntemallOllal Pood Polny ReleOi eh hll,tllllte !II 

col/obo"'I/On lultll Ihe Bangladesh Inlldllte of 
Development SI /Idle" Wash1Hq!oll, DC, 1990, 150 
paqe,l P,ee 

ReVIewed by RIchard F Nehrlltg 

It ,eemo obvIOUS th,lt an 1011" overl mfl a,tl UctUl e IS 
the key to economIC development and ;,u,tamed gam" 
111 agllcultUl aII" oductn ItI' fOi many countl'les In 

Latm Amellca, Afllca, and ASia The ,elevant hte!a, 	 ture spans the tleatl'e of von Thunen and the \\Olk of 
economIsts, such as Antle, Le\\ IS MellOl, and Ruttan 
Why then do mo,t countlles fall to accOld adequate 
PIIOllty to JIllrastl UCtUI e development? J, It becduse 
the Impact of mfl asl! ucture on agllcultUl al develop
ment IS not \\ ell quantIfied and, hence poorly under
slood? Ahmed and Hossalll SdY, ves, and the allocatIOn 
of pubhc e'(pendltUl es to mfl astructUl'e de, elopment 
IS I1Iggm dly and metticlent Thev al gue pel suaslvel v 
takmg the mqulI, of the Impact of mfl a,tl uCtUl e on 
,lgllcultUl aII'I oductlVlty d step forwal d By develop
mg d thOl ough emplllcal case study, they asseRb the 
effect of lural Inf,astlllctule on ldlm output, 
employment, Income, consumptlOn. SdVl11gS dnd 
111\ estment, and mal ket and SOCial development 

Theil baSIC analy",s lehe, pnmallly on 1982 survey 
data flOm 16 villages whIch wele IMlt of a 129-vIllage 
survey, I epl esentlllg 640 household obsen atlOns 
From the myrIad IIlfl astructUl al elements that mflu
ence development and productlv!ty, the authors con
stJUcted a smgle quantItatIve IIlde\ The mdex IS a 
composIte of a VIllage's access to p"mal y markets, 
secondarv mal kets, seconda! Y schools for bov', banks 
bus stops, and 10Cdl poiltlcal offices Th,s procedUl e for 
medsurmg the degl ee of IIlfrastl ucture IS based on a 
method developed fOi ranklllg countlles by levels of 
economIc development The effects of mfrdst! ucture 
al'e then measured by comparmg developed and under
developed VIllages by usmg the mfl astl ucture mde" or 
IIHlIvldual elements of the mde\ m I egl esslOn 
equatIOns 

The para(hgm of two well-defined categol'les plOmotes 
a tractable analY;'ls The !'Ichne,s of the data set 
allows the authol s to go mto conSIderable detal! to 
explam the mf! astlUctUl e of thIS BangladeshI case 
Theil results chal'aeterlze the local SItuatIOn and JUs
tIfy I ehance on two development categOlles m then 
subsequent analYSIS 

Nehlmg IS dn dglllultUidl elonomht \\lth the HesoulleC; dnd 
Technologj DJ'lS]On ERS 

The ,wthOl s' chaptel on IIlfrastlUctm e dml agllcultm al 
pI oductIOn tl'dce<;;; how 111f1 ,1structUl e affects pIlle V.lll
atlOn, (hfference, III management use, eff,c,encv of 
IeoOUl ce use, and level of productIOn Compal'mg dala 
fOl the thl ee most developed vl!lages and the th, ee 
least developed, the study finds that the p"ce paId to 
fallllel s tal paddy nce IS about the same m all of the 
VIllages, but feltlilzer p"ces dIe 14 pel cent lower and 
Idbor costs 12 percent hlghel III the de\eloped Villages 
MOl eover, 105 penent male fallTIland IS 1I11gated, 71 
pel cent more IS SOWII WIth h,gh-Yleldlllg valJetleS 
(HYV's), and use of fel tlhzer IS 92 percent hlghel III 

developed vl!lages These (hfferences III adoptIOn of 
new technolog, and pI Ices hdd only a small effect on 
the total use of labor, but they substantially IIlfluenced 
the compOSItIOn 01 labor use The combmed effects of 
wldel and more efliclen! use of new technology as d 
le,ult of mfrastructure development IS eslllTIated to 
have raised agllcultUl dl productIon m developed al eas 
as much as 32 pel cent 

EmplOYing a profit functIOn, the authOls u"e the sam
ple of farms to test the hypotheSIS that mfra"tructme 
contrIbutes to agrIcultural plOductlVltv The Cobb
Douglas plofit functIOn IS speCIfied as a functIOn of two 
val'Jable mputs (labOl and fertlhzel), two fixed mputs 
(capItal and land), and a dummy val'ldble (whIch has a 
value of one for households operatmg III Illfl astl uc
turally developed VIllages and zero fOl others) The 
value of the coeffic18nt of IllfrastlUctm e IS POSItIve and 
statIstically hIghly slgmficant, suggestmg that falms 
III developed areas are more techmcally efficwnt than 
farms 111 undeldeveloped areas The authOls algue 
that thIS may be the I esult of wulel avallablhty of U'II
gatlOn faclhtles, hlghel rate' of adoptIOn of HYV's of 
rice, and better management III the developed VIllages 
I sugge<;t, hm.vever that these I esuit<; must be mtel
preted WIth cautIOn 111 that techmcal efficl€ncy com
pansons should II1volve compallsons on the same 
plOductlOn functIOn Ideally, one would, lor example, 
compare IIl1gated wmtel nce productIOn, whIch 
depends on the (hftuslOn of new technolog18s III both 
developed and undel developed Villages 

The values of coeffiCIents on labol and fel tlhze! al e 
statIstIcally hIghly slgmflcant Th,s Imphes that 
fal mel's III Bangladesh adjust output and mput levels 
III I esponse to p"lce changes The results Implv an out
put pllce elastiCIty of 0 56 and a pllce elastICIty of 
demand for fertlhzel of -1 12 

The study's ImpOi tant results on lI11gatlOn deserve 
close SCI utlny because of then ImplicatIOns fOi pubhc 
lI1vestment \-ersus pllvdte Investment The authors 
e\tended the paladlgJn based on the 1982 SUI vel' and 
analyzed IrngatlOn data on a 1988 census of 1.609 1'11-
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lages They divided the data mto three groups m 
terms of access to transportatIOn easy, moderate, and 
difficult They found that mstallatlOn of small-scale 
urIgatlOn tubewells was much higher m easy-access 
areas, that tubewells were better mamtamed m these 
areas, and that electrificatIOn of tubewells, which cuts 
opel atmg costs by more than half, was seven times 
more extensive Twelve percent of villages In the 
easy-access groups had no shallow tubewells, whIle 29 
percent did not have shallow tubewells m the difficult 
access group And, 60 percent m the easy-access group 
had no deep tubewells, while 70 percent had deep 
tubewells In the dIfficult-access group Deep tubewells 
are generally mstalled by publlc agencIes m 
Bangladesh because of relatIVely high overhead Shal
low tube wells are left to pl'lvate Imtlatlve The dIf
ferent rate of d,ffUSIOn of deep and shallow tube wells 
m the thl ee groups of Villages supports the hypothesIs 
that some pubhc measures, though expensIve, can help 
ovel come constramts Imposed by mfrastructural 
backwardness 

ThIs Imphes that a pohcy to encourage small-scale lITI

gatIOn diffUSIOn through the pl'lvate sector, a pohcy 
no" favored by aid donors to Bangladesh, IS most 
lIkely to enJoy success where mfrastructure IS 
developed 

EstimatIOns based on the most and least developed vIl
lages m(hcate that mfrastructure Improvement causes 
household Income to rise by about a thu d As oppor
tUnItIes for off-farm employment are generated, 
households m developed vIllages substItute hrred labor 
for self-employed farm labor ThIS process tends to 
raise wages and slgmficantly benefits lower mcome 
groups While the development process m Bangladesh 
and other underdeveloped countries may mcrease the 
mcome of rIch households at a faster rate than that of 
poor households, the mcrease In the absolute level of 
mcome of the poor IS signIficant 

Few I esults are surprIsmg m the remammg chapters, 
which examme how Infrastructure development 
changes consumptIOn, savmgs and Investment, and 
socIal development Households m developed areas 
spend a larger share of Incremental mcome on non
cereal foods, commodities other than food, and serv-

Ices And, the supply of such commodltles to meet 
mcreased demand IS faclhtated by lower marketmg 
costs, Improved operatIOn of mput and output mar
kets, and Improved Imkages WIth other sectors 
Infrastructure development encourages savlIlgs and 
mvestment mdll'ectly through mcreases m Income, 
With 14 percent hIgher mvestments per household m 
developed VIllages One result IS surprIsmg Develop
ment of mfrastructure does not appear to Improve ht
eracy Rather, hteracy appears to be explamed by the 
size of landholdmg and gender 

Although the authors characterize the data as pertam
mg to 16 VIllages m varIOus parts of Bangladesh, the 
reader IS left to speculate on how representatIve are 
the data of agncultural productIOn and rural develop
ment m Bangladesh Even though Bangladesh IS a 
small country, the productIOn base IS diverse, With 
food-surplus dIstrIcts m the northwest and food-defiCit 
dIstrIcts m the south and east The potential for small
scale ImgatlOn also differs sharply, WIth, for example, 
relatively htUe scope for deep tubewells m the north
west And, the potential for expansIOn mto wmter rIce 
and wheat, which depends on the d,ffUSIOn of new 
technologles, differs by reglon 

The book IS generally well organized, and results are 
carefully reasoned and Interpreted The statistICS and 
economIcs are sound ProductIOn and consumptIOn 
Issues could have been more completely mvestlgated 
by pursumg a household productIOn functIOn approach 
and assummg that farm household's utlhty and profit 
maXlffilZatlon deCISIOns were not hkely to be mdepend
ent Nonetheless, the analYSIS of Ahmed and Hossam 
explores many Important development Issues m 
Bangladesh and wIll undoubtedly serve as a model for 
other analyses m Latm America, AfrIca, and ASIa 

The effects of mfrastructure on agncultural productIOn 
and rural development as descnbed In thIS book are 
defimtlve The study's results serve to encourage 
efforts that Identify potential lIlfrastructure projects 
and to more ngorously rank benefIt-cost ratIOs and 
fund them accordlllgly The authors suggest that the 
pnvate Inltlatlve now bemg encouraged by the donor 
commumty may benefIt from a hIgher PriOrIty on 
selected pubhc expendItures m mfrastructure 
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